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Vour discussion will be assisted by your knowing how the
exclusionary rule evolved, and why some think it is an
important means for preventing unreasonable searches and
seizures while others regard it as an unfair way of denying
evidence.

:~:~"~,:, !~ , ~;:~!,~:!~: : .,~~,~~,(l

the Illost passio;1ately debated rule, of la\\ governing our
.- criminal justic~ system. It b not hard to understand wh:
thi~ is so. The ~xciusionary rule is the primary m~ans by
which th~ Constitution' s prohibition of unreasonable
search~s and seizur~s is currenth ~nforced: thus it is seen
by some as the primary protection-of personal pril'acy and
security against polic~ arbitrarincss and brutality. It is also
the basis for judges' decisions to excl ude re liable incri l11i nating el'idence from the trials of persons accused of crime.
an~1 it is thus considen~d b\ others to be little more than a
misguided loophole thfl~ug';:; which criminals are allowcd ttl
escape justice.
In its most general sense. the exelusionan rLile is a rule of
e\'idenc~ p~ohibiting a judge from admitting ~I'idencc in a
criminal trial if law enforcement officers acquired that
evidence in a manner that I'iolates the defendant' s constitutional right·" While lhere are certain exception, {(l thm rule.
they are few in number and limited in scope.
One kind of enforcement I'iolarion thm inlo"cs the exclusionary rule is police action that i, contr:.lry to the fifth
amendment's requ irement thar "no person ... shall be
compelled in any criminal case to be a Ilitne,s agaill'>t
hilm~If."· the so-called right against s,:lf-incrimination.
Forced confessions and mher IJnds of compelled testimon:
are rouline" forbidden from being inlroduced as elidcnce
when lheir t)rigins are exposed. Wh"Cthera pan icularaction
com,titutes compulsion i" often a matter of some contfOl'ersy. HOIlel'er. the rule thal a defendant's compelled
lestimony may not he used as el'idence in hb trial i, a clear
command o(the Constitution. Thus. it is not the lillh
amendmenl's e.\clusionan· rule that. gellerates Stl 'niuch
control'ersl. For that. lIe l~llISt look IOrhe language of the
(ol/rlh amcndmelll [0 the Constitution:
~ ~
The right of the people to be secure in their
persons. hou~es. papers. and effect~. agai nst
unreasonable searches and seizures. shall not be
violated. and no Warrant~ shall issue. but UptHl
probable cause. supported by Oath or affi rmution.
and particularly describing the place to he
searched. and the persons or things to be seized.
The pUrpOSe of this amendment is to ensure that the L'nited
States does not become a nation where. in the wort" of
Palrick Henry. "any man may be seized. any propeny may
be taken. in the most arbitrary manner. without any evidence
or reason" bv force of gOl'ernmcm authorit\'. Unlike the
fifth amendillent. which in its verv words refers to the
process whereby evidence is introd~ced in court. the foul1h
amendment is silent on the question ofthc use of evidence
in court. It addrcsses itsclf only to the process whereby
one's person and one's posscssiom may be suhjected to
inspection and seizure by public authorities.
The excl usion of evidence from a defendant"s trial when
that e\'idence has been obtained in I'iolation of the defL:ndam's fourth amendment right~ is the manner in which tho"e
rights are currently enforced. It is exclusion in these
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All or these argument, htl\e been adopted alone time or
another b: thc Supreme Coun.

cin:umstances that has generated a great deal of publ ic
debate and thar ellneern~, thb episode of Crime File.

I . I'rott'ct;OI/ ofpr;mcy alld d;~,,;ty In .\fa!I!1 I', 0/110. Ihe
Court maintained that the e\clu,ionan rule is an "e"ential
pan ufthe righl to pri,uc~"· -tl right Ilic Coun found to be
inherenl in the technicallan~uage nrthc-lth.Sth, and I-Ith
amendments. In this Ile\I'- th~ ('llnstitution require, the
e\clu,iontll'\ rule as u rcmeLI\ for Ihe unLlII rUllnl Clsion PI'
the defenda'nt's pril tic: ami dignit: seeured b) the rourth
amcndment, Thc rule is al'll constitU[ionall: reqLnred in
order ttl prelent an) addl[lunal iI1l;t,iL1I1 01 prilacy and
di!.!nitl due {(I the usc ufunconstilutlLlIHtlh sel/ed el idence
in~a ci'iminal proceeding against Ihe I icillll 01 an dlegal
,earch, Tn adhL:rent., nt'this I lell. In the \ll1rd, ollHle nl
thL: program', discuS'>anr,. "an attad nn the e\clu\lonary
rule is :In atwc" nn thl" fourth all\endment It,elf"

History of the Rule
In considering the constitutional status of the exclusionar:
rule and its relarion to the fourth amendment. it is useful
to know when and how the rule came about. The eXl:lusionan rule is the creation of the Supreme Coun of the L'nited
St~Hes. It lIas un"nt)wn to the En!.!lish la\l our ances{(lrs
brought with them to America and ~nknown to the generation that adoptl:d the fourth amendment as part of the
Constitution. L'ntil IlJl-I. the rule in American courts \\a~
the same as it .,till is in British courts; namely. the illegalit~
of a search and sei/ure was irrelel'C!nt to the question of
whet her its fru its II ere ad m i" ible as e I' idence ina cri m inll I
trial.

::, Rl'quiremt'lII o!judida! illlt'~ri(y "'eL'ond lUst II icatInn

In I XX6. in B(}\'d \". L'lIilCd S,a/£'.I. the Supreme Court held
that to ,ei/e p~rsonal papers \ iolated the fourth amendment
and that to use them as clidence I'iolated the fifth amendment. But that \1 as a "ome\lhat ecccntric case thar most
scholars belie\(: ,should ha\e been decidcd on fifth amendment grounds alone. In IlJl-I. howeler. the Supreme Court
decid~d 1\'£,1'.1.:.1 \', L'/I letlS'cI/C,I. In that ease. the Court hcld
for the lirst time that a I iolatitlIl of the fourth amendment
by itself could justify the exclusion of el'idence.

('tlnhe e\clu'lnntln rule IS lilat It h nl"l"dcd tIl m,lIntaln thl"
inregrm of thl" 11IZliL'lal hr;1I1l'h 01 gmernmCIH L'nll"c till'
lust i'lc;'lIlon nutill1l"d abol l", tillS arg'ul\\clH Is Illll gl"llunded
'un an alleged ItHlrth amclldmelH rnundallnn. Ralher, II rcst,
nn a CtlJ1L'ern Inr the nHlral IntL:gnt\ ul thc at/mln"!1 '"IIH\
nllu,lIce In rel:lIllln tIl c;lse, L~IIlL:l"rnlllg Illegal scarchL'S
an~1 sei/ures. IhlS Pt1,IIHln llngll1;IIL'd 111 a JI\\ellllllgopil1lon
b) Supreme Court .Iusllce BrandeiS III Il)2X Brandl"lS
aruucd th:1[ thl" C\L'IU,HH1 01 dlegalh ,el/ed C\ ,dence
"r~c,cJ"\ et ,I thL' judl"'lal pnlcc"'lro~ll L'ontal11111atinn .• II
courh alloll l"d people ttl bL' Ctllll Icted tHl the ha'I' 01 such
l"l idenL'L'. thmL' ,,·tHlrt, I\lluld hL'cnmc accompllcL's to the
,earchillg ol'i'icL'(' lI\i,,,·nnduct. thu, "ralll) ing" ;In dleg;d
lIL·!. In clke!. cnurts Ilnuid thL'1l hL' IL'aching di,nhedlcIlL'C
[0 the la\1 II hilc ignnring the pUrplhL' III the Inurth amL'nd·
lI\ent,

f-hl\\ \1 ere fourth amendment ri gilt., en forced before IlJ 1-1':
Coun, relied uptln c\llllmon lall~. which regarded unla\1 rul
police behalior I'iolating a per,on's prilacy and propcn.I
a, a form of tre,pas\ against that indi\ idual. To remed:
wch an injur~. the I'ictil~l ,impl: petitioned fora return of
the property and sued the offending officer for monetary
damages.

.'\. fJetl'rrt'l/C/' (!f!ourth tIIl/l'm/mel/t rio/atil/IIS. Since thL'

Foil 0\\ in!.! the decision in 11"£,£,.1.:.1. the reach of the c\clu,innan rule ~'as !.!radualh extended. For instance. In W('£'.l.:.I.
the Supreme Court acknowledged a right to hale ilkgally
,cited el'idence excluded onh' irthe e\idence II as ,oll\ethin~
the defendam le!.!ttlh owned t;nd had asked to hal'e returnedprior to trial. After 1\·cd.l. the Court remO\'ed the requirement that the defendant OIl n the el idence in question, ...\s
a re"ult. contrahand, such a, stolen !.!oods and illegal
intoxicant,. lIaS just as eligible for exciusion as p~rsonal
propeny.

lI1id-IL)60·,. the Suprcille COllrt ha'CtlJ1'lStently relied UpOIl
one juslificalloll ror the e\L'llISltlnar~ ruic it, lalue 111
prcI'enung illL'g.al scarche.' and sci/ure, Intere'lIngl). IhL'
Court a'>Scrtcd th" rtllinn.1le rIll' the rulc ;1[ the c\pen,l" 01
the right-[(1-pri, aL') arguml"nt In /.1I1/../1'llcr \ lI'a/!..£'/" In
1965. the Cnun denied Ihat !he e\L'lusitln;lr~ rule h:ld
anI thin~ to do \1 Ith \ IndiL'alin~ Ihe pi'll ac) 01 the \ Icllm
o(:ln illegal ,earch. The Court ,1;Ited that "the ruptured
pri \ :lC) 01 the I iel 1111,' hOll\es and elleeh eannut hc .
rc,tllrL'd" 11\ lllL'ans ul thc l"\L'lusionar\ rule "Rcparatlun
cOll1es too iale." In "eeplng \1 Ith It, ahandnnmcnt ul thc
right-ttl-pri\ al:~ argument. the ('ourt Since !.il//../clIa ha,
repeatedl: allinncd that Ihe L'\CIL"IOI1:l1") n~1e i~ not a
per,unal comtitutillnal ng.llI 01 the aCL'used I heC UlIrlnOl1
I' iL:II , t hc ru iL' ;" a Ilidieial i1\\ l"J\{ ion to deler ptllleL' 01 I leers
rroll1 \ iul:ltin~ Ihe rnllnh amendll1L'nt b). in tile IltlI'LI> or
the Cnun. "r~nlOl ing the InL'ellli\ l' ttl dl;,regard it

The most radical e.\tension of the exclusinnan rulc too"
place in IlJ61 in ;\fU/I{J I'. Ohio, one of the easc.' discussed
in the program. In that ease. the Supreme Coun broke Ilith
180 years of constitulional tradition and applied the
exclusionar\' rule not on" to Fec/em! 1:,lLJrlS. as it had done
in IlJ 1-1 in Il'ed,l. but aj,o to S/(I/£' COUrls. It did so b)
concludin!.! that the I-Ith amendment to the Constitution.
which gua~antees due process of law to person, accused of
crime in a State court. require, State COUI'" [() adopt the
,time remed\' f(lr uncomtitutional searches and sei/urcs as
the Coun had required of Federaleoui1S in II'£,d.l--namely.
the e.xclu,ionary rule.

Criticisms of' the Rule
Criticism;, of the e\clllsionary rulc CUllllllllJily ra"e Ihrce
forll1s; (I) Ihc rulc i.. I\ut al\ cl'i'cctil'e dL:tCITL'l\t tlf'unlall,f'ul
,\eard1L:S and ;,L:i/ures: (2) the rule is Inortdl~ han"rupl and
L'urru pt~ the admi ni,trat ion t)ljw,t ice: alld \:;) the rule docs
nOI re;,t Ull thL: Consl itut ion and i;, therelnrc hcyond thc
eonstiwtiunal authorit) of the COUJ"l, ttl inl ent.

Justifications for the Rule
There are three hasic argument., in fal'orofthe L:\ciusional'\
rule: ( I) the rule protect~ a constitutional"right [() pri,:!c) ":
(:!) the rule upholds the integrity of the judiciary by
precludingjudicial acquiescence in denial ufan individual's
founh amendment riglm: (3) the rule deter., police misconduct by forbidding the use of improperly acquired evidence,

.~

.~~

I ...\ qlll!.\·t;oll{lh/e tI,'tart'IIt. Not surpminl,!.1 y. ~ hc SuprL:me
('oun's adoption of the dctl"lTenee ratlollale lor thL: cxclusional"\ ru!c h:l.s Icd a nUlllhL:rofsncial SCiClilish to ~tud)
thc rule','dfcCli\L:lle" In acel)lI\plishing il\ -.rated ohjccti,e,
On the \\'holL:. thL: ne\\, has not becl\ good for the ru!c's

supporters, S i" of the .,elen nHlJor empirical stud ies of the
rule's ctTectil'eneS\ hale concluded that the rule has lillie
or no I'alue in deterring police misconduct. The selenlh
\WLh reaches no definite conL'iusion. The Supreme Court
iheli' has confessed Ihar Il has "acted in the absence or
L'onl ineing empirical elidence and relied. instead, on ih
()\I n assUmptitlIl\ orhuman nature and the interrelationship
olthe \arious components of the lall enforcement sy\tem"
(1 'nilI'd S/(lIe,1 \', .Ialli.1 I. l\laf1\ ohscn'en, of Iall enforcement
hal e noted. howelcr. that al-re\t' rtllher than conI ietions
are the pri mar~ mL:asure or ,ucce" in pol ice Ilor":\ccord ing to its ait ICS. then. the e xL'iu.,ionan rule is II ell
tailored to affect the life of the judge. the pro,ecutor. and
the criminal defendant. but it ha, no teeth Ilhen it comes
[0 disciplining the police,
2, ..\ mi.~m";agt' o!jll.l"tia, Man) critics orthe exelusionar)
rule find it unjust that reliable incriminating clidence cannot
be used In a trial ;,impl) becau;,e of the manner in II hid1 it
II as uht:llnl"d, .I ust Ice Benjam in Cardo/o once ex pressed
astonishment thaI "the criminal is to !!o free becausc the
cnnstable has blundered. "The argume~t made b~ critie, nr
thc rule to back up Cardo/o's sentiment is this; Rules of
criminal procedure are meant Itl prm'ide forellnl'iction and
puni,hment of the guilt: while protecting the innocent. II
t\1 () ofTensl"s hal e been commined-one b: the defendant
and one b\ the police ofl"ieer-then both should be
punished, ;rhe exclusionar: rule depaJ"ls from the trmh-linding proce,., or a trial b: ;,upprcssing proof of guilt. and it
does nothing to punish the police officer who bro~e the
la\1 , Thus crimina" often \1 al" rree while the ellL/;' 01 Justice
go unscned.
0

.', All ahllst' ojjlld;cia/ allt/lOr;ty, .-\ th ird crit icism of the
cxclusionan rule goe, belt)nd a critique ofih existence to
a critique o(its cre~J[or--ihe Supremc Coun. According to
thi, I iell . Ihe role or the court;, is to interpret the law. not
to ma"e it. If the COUrlS hal'e authority [0 apply an exclusionan rule. it mu;,t he b.::cause the Constitution requires them
[0' do ,0. or hce:luse a legislature ha;, created such a rule.
The e\CllhlOnan rule. ,al~it., constitmional critic,. is ba;,ed
neither in the ('onstiwtiL;n nor in legislation but onl: in
judicial fiaL Fir.'t. the fourth amendment i\ ,ilent about
'ho\l it ,hllUld be .:nforced. Second. the ideal of judicial
inte!.!rit\ is not \Iell ,cn'ed h) a rule that suppre,~es
Incrimi;l:lting elidence: it is in any ease an ideal not finnl~
rooted in anl~con~tHdtional prol'ision. Third. deterrence of
unlallful pl;lice bdwlinr is the domain of legi,l:lti'e and
e\ecutilc aCI ion. not ofthc judiciary aeting a~ a legislature.

Recent De\'elopments
{\mong the eritiei:.ms of the exdu~ionar) rule a~ an
acro,,=the-board n:sp()n~e to all types of fourth amendment
I i,llat ions is tilat it ~II eep:. 100 II ilk I~ . Chief J u~t ice 13 urger
ha~ pointed to "thc uni\'ersal·eapital.punishm~nt: we intl~c~
lln all el'idenee when police error IS shown In Ils acqul~l
tion." Honest l1li~takes that arc made hy police offieers and
thar clln~titute no great injustice 10 an illllil'idual are mct
II ith the SHme penalty a~ IJLirposcful and flagrant violations
offoUI1h amendmel\t rig/us-the exclusion ofel'idencL:. In
198-1. in thc ca:-es of ('lIill'eI S/(a".\' l·. Leoll and ,"'fa.\',weill/.W'lIs I'. Shep{iClrel. IhL: Supreme Coun created a "good
faith" eXl:eption to the e,xciusion:lry rule. Thc COUI1 ruled
in thcse cases Ihat evidencc ohtained by officers acting with
a .,earch warrant issued hy a judicial officer should not be
e\cluded ifajudge later linds Ihat t!le warrant \\':~s irl\":l~id,
provided its invalidilY \\'a~ nOI ohl'lous [(l the police of fJcer~.

Since most fourth amendment \'iolations do not il1\'olve
defecti\'e warrants, the immediate effect of this rulirH! on
the exclusionan rule is minor, Nevertheless, many Court
obseners expect further modifications of the excillsionary
rule as other good-faith circumstances are brought before
the courts,

:-:0

rc\iew of the eontcmporary statu~ of the cxclu~ionary
rule \\ ould be complete without reference to the ),c\eral
Ie!!':,. ,uti\'l~ bills under con:,ideration in congressional
cl)inmittees, Somc bilb would broadt::1 rhe~ l!ood-faith
exception adopwd by the Supreme Court in -I 98-t, Others
would abolish the c,xclusionan rule alto!!cther. The rule
\\ould be replaccd by the right ora victim ,)fan unconstitutional ~earch and seizure to sue the go\'emment for dama!!es,
and bJ a mechanism for disciplining 1<1\\ enforcement~
l)ffieers \\ ho \ iolate fourth amendment ri!!hts, Both of these
type, of bills rest on the assumption that the eXclusionary
rule i~ not a constitutional requirement and can therefore
be changed through legislation, Congre~s refused (0 adopt
al1\ orthe,e change, in I911-t, and al1\ chan!!e of heart sincc
then has yct to h~c dcmonstratcd,'
-

.J

The fate orthe exclusionan rule 0\ cnhe Ion!! run is difficult
to predict. It has cndured- for 70 turbulent ~ears, Do the
Leoll and She/JJlonl decisions portend further modifications
and c:\."eptions to the rule b J our highest COUrt? To two of
the dis"enters in thosc cases, "it no\\ appcars that the Court's
\lelOr) o\'er the fourth amendment is complete," L'ndoubtedl), to se\eral ofttw Justices in the majorit), the decision~
were a blO\\ struck for criminal justice and against a rule
that Chief Justict> Hurger ha~ called "conceptually ~(erile
and practicall) inefTecti\e,"
The exclusionary rule is a ~imple rule of evidence that masb
complex issucs reg.arding the Constitution, morality,
securit), and the ends of the criminal justice sy~tem, The
resolution or the exclusionary rule debate \\ill require
an..,wers to thc largcr que~tions briell) outlined in thi~
commcntary,
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Discussion Questions
I, With re!!arti to the exclusionan rule's etTecti\'eness at
deterring p~)lice misconduct. on \~hom should the burden
of proof lie-the rule's proponents orits critics'! Exprcssed
another way ,if the e\idence on deterrence is inconclusivc,
should the rule be retained or abolished'?
2, b the integrity of the judicial process enhanced or
diminished by the e.xistcnce of the exclusionary rule','
3, If the exclusionary rule is not required by the Constitution,
do courts have authority (0 create and enfon:e it? Do
legislatures IHI\e autho;ity to limit or aholish it'!
-t, What alternati\'es to the exciusionan' rule, ifal1\', mi!!ht
be "uggested as n1<)re efTecti"e deterrer~ts to un hl\l!'u I pt;licc
activities'?

5, b the exclusionary rule just. unjust. or a ml.xture of both,!
Apart from the con~titutionalque~tion, doe~ a person ha\ e
a /IIoml ril!lll not to he con\icteu on the basi~ of illel!all\
~ .
obtained e~'iderH.:e'?

This iltudy guide and the videotape, Exclusionary Rule,
bone or22 in thc CRIME FILE series, For information
on how to obtain program~ on other criminal ju~tice
issucs in thc seric!>, contact CRIME FILE, National
InstituteofJusticeiNCJRS, Box 6000, Rockville, MD
20850 or call 800-851-3-t20 DO 1-251-5500 rrom
Metropolitan WashingtGn, D.C., and Maryland),
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